Characterization of a water-solid interaction in a partially ordered system.
GNE068-PC, a developmental compound, was previously characterized to be mesomorphous, i.e. having long-range order associated with significant local molecular disorder (Chakravarty et. al., Mol. Pharmaceutics, accepted). The compound was exposed to moisture under different relative humidity conditions ranging from 11% to 60% RH at room temperature (RT) for 7 days, and the resultant product phases were characterized. The partially ordered sample progressively lost crystallinity (long-range order) and birefringence (orientational order) upon exposure to increasing RH conditions, leading to the formation of a completely disordered amorphous phase at 60% RH (RT). Long-range positional order was irrecoverable even after moisture removal from the sample exposed to 60% RH. This was attributed to replacement of residual ethyl acetate by water, the former being critical for maintenance of long-range order in the material. In addition, water sorption appeared to irreversibly alter the molecular orientation, thereby affecting sample birefringence. Solid-state NMR revealed increases in (1)H and (13)C spin-lattice relaxation times (T1) going from the mesomorphous phase to the fully amorphous phase. This was indicative of reduction in lattice mobility, likely due to the decreased motion of the aromatic portions of the molecule, in particular C17, which showed the most dramatic increase in (13)C T1. This is likely due to decrease in available free volume upon water sorption. Drying of the hydrated disordered phase showed somewhat greater mobility than the hydrated phase, likely due to increased relative free volume through removal of water. A water-solid interaction therefore irreversibly changed the solid-state makeup of GNE068-PC.